The Office of Career Services sponsors a variety of programs designed to help students clarify their vocational calls, learn job search skills and strategies, and develop the documents necessary to find appropriate employment after graduation. Programs aim to meet the interests and needs of students planning ministries and careers in a wide variety of arenas.

Specific programs and services include, but are not limited to, individual career counseling, individual career assessment testing, participation in DivLink’s job posting service, access to a credential file system for storage of reference letters and transcripts, practice interviews, access to career networks involving YDS alumni/ae and other Yale alumni/ae, and production of sermon CDs for future pastors. Other programs are added when possible. All services are available to current students, and many are available to alumni/ae. For appointments, click “request a counseling session” on DivLink, online at https://divinity-yale-csm.symplicity.com/sso/students.